
IMPORTANT SAFETY WARNING

wilko cat food 
Item codes: 0267053, 0463508, 0463507, 0470811, 0481421, 0481422, 0470808, 0470809, 0470807 and 0470810  

Product recalls

To find your nearest store call 08444 77 88 77 or visit wilko.com

Our priority is the safety of our customer and their pets. We are supporting an investigation by the food and 
veterinary authorities into a possible safety issue affecting cats.

Whilst there is no evidence our products have been affected we are voluntarily recalling a selection of wilko 
branded dry products as a precautionary measure.

For now, we recommend that you do not feed them to your cat. If you have bought any of these products 
please return them to store for a full refund.

We have a wide range of alternative dry cat food brands available in store and online for your convenience.

Nothing matters more to us than our customer safety so if you’ve purchased 
this product from us, please return it to any of our stores for a full refund of the 
purchase price.

Please note this recall only applies to the products shown above.

If you have any questions, please contact your local wilko store or call the wilko 
Customer Care Team free on:

08000 329 329
We wish to thank you for your co-operation and apologise for any inconvenience.

0267053  
wilko meaty 

feast cat rabbit/
chicken/veg 950g

0463508  
wilko best salmon 

& tuna dry cat 
800g

0463507 
wilko best beef & 
chicken dry cat 

800g

0470811 
wilko cat food 
active health 
salmon 800g

0481421 
wilko active health 
cat food chicken 

2kg

0481422  
wilko active health 
cat food salmon 

2kg

0470808 
wilko dry cat food 
active health 7+ 

800g

0470809  
wilko cat food active 

health hairball 
control 800g

0470807 
wilko dry cat food 

active health 
s.800g

0470810  
wilko cat food 
active health 
chicken 800g


